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INTRODUCTION

For years the Tobacco lnduuy Labor Managcmcnr Committee (LMC) has worked
successfully ro ensure thar lawmalien and orhcr audiences undernand the mutual
concerns of tobacco manufacnrrcrs and rhcir rmployccs. Most frcqwntly those
issues have focused on regressive &on, indoor air qualiry and public smoking,
and potential job losses r e s u l ~ gfrom ur& export policies.

There are at least IWO @ c a

reasons why rhe LMC is so successful.

Firsr, by irs very nawc the LMCreacha federal, srare and local lad^ who
are, by and large, on the IiberaVlefr side of rhe ledger. The LMC is far and away
the indusuy's most productive contact mechanism with rhcsc lawmaLen; norhug
else comes close. When LMC officials walk into a lawmaker's office they can
genuinely say rhty are representing h e views of organized labor they are not
jusr robacco company lobbyists wirh labor back~ounds.

+

-

In addirion, the LMC works wirh leading libasylefulabor groups thar share the
Committee's concern on issues lrke tobacco wes. And while the LMC focus is
clearly at the federal level, rhere are some LMC consul~ab~s
who reach very
effectively mto state and Iocd areas.
Second, the LMC helps KO ensure hat LMC union members' [norably the BC&T
and Machinisrs, as well as the Sheer Meral Workers Inremarional Association)
voices are heard within labor councils narionally, wirhia starc labor fedemions
and wrhin locals.

-

-

For example, the LMC, rhrough the leadership of the BC&T and Machirusrs,
worked ro educate unions and Mcrnbers of Congress about thld-parry Tafr-Hanley
suits against the industry and why thosc suits tluemed U.S. union jobs.
Numerous l e m and visits from rhe presidenrs of thc BC&T and the M a c b n s ro
Senators and House members highlighted rhese concerns. As a resulk rhe AFLCIO ulbatcly rook a neutral posin'on on Senator McCain's robacco legislation
and on the Tafr-Harrlcy suits. The LMC dese~csfull crcdir for rhis education
process.
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The indusay has developed allies within the labor cammuniry rl\rough the LMC
that could not have been developed in any orher appropriare manner. Work wirh
rhe URired Food & Commercial Workers (UFCW)last year is a case in paint.
Large uruons like the UFCW and rhe Papaworkers were made aware of their
economic link wirh tobacco and lent considerable suppon to dx LMC's efforrs.
We plan to build on these new-found allies in the fume.
GOALS FOR 1999

The goals for rhe year include work on the following:

*

**
*
f

*

Unfair federal rkarion
Unfair exporr policies

Unwarranted tobacco policies from agencies such as OSHA
Unfair state/local faxation
Unfair public smoking laws ar any level
Orher issues of mutual concexn as appropriate
Measures- . supporred by both rhe rnanufacnuers and is employees

FEDERAL & STATE SUPPORT
Supporr comes in two primary ways. The furt is through dlrect LMC lobbying.
The second is duough legislative suppon. The following components are
necessary to a successll p r o w .
Direct Lobbying

The LMC has nvo excellent full-rime federal lobbyists: John Jamis and Gcorge
Gould. n e s e two seasoned labbyisrs handle the day-to-day federal lobbying
needs of rhe Commince.

In addition, there arc other LMC consulfants wbo straddle tbe f e d d s m e fence.
They are Sam Dawson, fomer poliucal director for rhe steelworkers, and Tom
McNurr, f o m head of the counay's hgesr UFCW local (lo~dtcdin thc
Washington metro area). These two not only have heir own excellent federal
conracrs, bur also have the abiliry to reach into rhe labor communiry to encourage
colleagues witkin organized labor to wke up the LMC's issues with fcderal
lawmakers or agency officials.
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Dawon also is exaemely effective in the Southwest, whdc McNm is well
connected in h e mid-Arlaadc srares. An Carter from CaMomia and Joe Daniels
from Washingon Srate are also top flight in their states.

Chris Scotr, fonner president of the North Carolina sw labor federation also is an
extremely effpcrivc part of rbe LMC. As thc long-rime head of the N o d Carolina
stare fedemion, Scoa has a wide network of allies among thc presidents of orha
s m labor federauons. These contacts can help on fed-era1and srare maners. He
is also v e v close to North Carolina's newly-elected Democratic U.S. Senator.

Bill Hoylater, former polirical direcror for the Machink, also remains close to
several Memben of Congress.
Legislative Support
J-egislarive support is a broad term encompassing suppon to like-minded groups,
public relations effom and orher m a w .

-

Eady the key group in this category is Citizens for Tax Jwuce (CTJ). CTJ is rhe
preeminent progrcssivc tax research oqanizadoa and shares our opposition to
excise taxes. CTJ has state awlates throughom be counuy. These affiliates can
be very helpful with regard to state tax ma=. CTJ's execudvr director authors
papersldocumenrs on tax maners, has the ear of leadm like Dick Gephardt on tax
issues and regularly appears in the media to discuss his views. CTJ's marerials
when shared with IiberaVlabor lamakers by LMC consdtanp are powerful
p o w e f i in message and messenger.

--

The LMC also suppons three key labor organizations that share our views on taxes
and other maners:

*

A. Philip Randolph Insrimre (black labor group)

Coalition of Labor Union WOW
Labor Couacll for Latin A m e r i a Advadcemmr
Public relations work for the LMC is handled by TRICOM, a small shop
specializingin liberavlcfi clicnrr. They can be very effecrivc. For example,
TRICOM handled media and public relations needs for rhr worker rallies,
facilitated by chc LMC,in Louisville, Raleigh and Richmond The purpose of rhc
rallies was to engage rank and filc mcmbcrs and lighr a fire against McCain among
state poliucal leaders. In the case of Richmond the LMC-backed rally prompted
Virginia Governor Gihore ro hold a robacco summit on June 11.1998.
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SPECIAL PROJECTS
With regard ro rhe LMC,sprclal projects fall into two basic categories. The first

deals wirh bringing tobacco planr workers to rallies in Washington and elsewhere
- to help put a human face on h e indusay. The LMC has identified a talented
group of line workers who arc willing to pur in rhe effort to defend heirjobs.
These rallies can involve Members of Congress &om theu home states, as well as
national and local media pitches.

-

The second deals with specific granls to Ihe states. For example, the LMC may be
asked for help fighting a rax mauer in, say, Minnesora If so, the LMC would
probably rum to the CTJ state affiliate for suppon in its efforc. This has been a
winning approach for a number of years and should be continued Ir is, however,
difF1cdr to tell just how many states mi@ require such assismce in a given year.
Five to seven srares is generally a fair guess and the usual canoiburion is about
SIS,000.
It is useful to bring the LMC consultants and others together annually to go over
key events of rhe cmenr year and ro prepare for tbe coming year. Thc
camaraderie and howledge gleaned fiom rhese meetings is imporrant. An

-

adequate meeting can be q g c d for $50,000.
There are many other programs, goups and individuals rhar have received LMC
support in the past. Gcncrally, given h e effecriveness of these endies and their
COSTS, it is difficult to recommend condnued suppon in times of right budgets.
These rnarrers should be discussed more rhoroughly at the appropriate r i m .

COMMITTEE STAFFAND A DMlNlSTRA Tim SUPPORT

By its very nanue and chaner, the LMC is designed to provide information and ro
advocate for or against issues of murual concern to manufamen and organized
workers alike. To best achieve rhar objeca've, it seerns prudent to makc some
adminisuarive adjusancnts wirhin h e LMC.
Walter Woodson has scrwed as secrerazy-treasuer for rhe LMC for rhe pas1 six
pars. Before rhar he was liason 10 the LMC for Thc Tobacco Insdnrre's State
Acriviries Division. He knows the CMC berter than anyone on rhe "managemenr"
side. Conudering managemenr's conmburions ro the LMC and Woodson's
experience, it makes sense to appolnt him exccurive director of the LMC.
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From the union side, Harry Kaiser is clearly the workhorse of organized labor wirh
respecr ro thc LMC. He is very cIosc to the BC&T, having had his first job with
Bob Harbranr, the top assisrant ro the BC&T president. Kaiser should be political
director to Woodson's executive director. Both Woodson and Kaiser understand
rhc intricacies of rhe Cornmime, federal and state politics and the role rhe LMC
can play.

-

The LMC needs, and has, cxcellent legal counscl Peter Kadzik of Dickstein
Shapiro. His retainer is $15.000 per year. Please note rhat tbc demise of TI
means rhar the LMC c h a m will have 10 be altered. Other legal expem familiar
with the siruation may be able to assisr; for example, Tony H e m u of Covingron
& Burhg.
There is o w otherkcy figure in rhe LMC suume: Jim Savaresc, the current
execunvc director of the Conminee. Savarese and BC&T president Hun, in
recent years, have suggesred thar Savarese is looking forward to ar least semireriremcnr.
While Savarcse uodersmnds the elemenrs of the LMC,his prime conmbution is
inn-union liaison and codirion building. Savarese has connccdans rhroughout
organized labor that help bring those without an obvious interest into robacco
poIiucs. In the new enwoment Savarese could, as Chainnan emenrus, best
serve rhc Commimee by committing his part-time effom to cultivating allies withm
organized labor and leave rhe day-to-day running of h e Cornminee and its
polirical clxections to Woodson and Kaiser.

LMC Costs
The backbone of rhe LMC is 11s consultant core. The following consultants are
important to a successful LMC operation. Fees are inclusive, cxccpr for our-of.
town travel or other unfonsern cxpcnses as a direct result of LMC business.
John Jarvis (federal)Gcorge Gould (federal)---Sam Dawson (ftWstatc)----Tom McNuu (federaUsrarc)--------An Caner (California)------------Joe Daniels (Washington)-----Chris Scon (SE/fcd)Bill Holayter (federal)

----

Total

150K
96
80
48

-

90
33
48

48
593

-

Legislative suppon and special projects costs arc as follows:

---

Cidzens for Tax Iusricc
A. P u p Randolph lnsrirute
Coalition of Labor Union Women
- Labor Council for L ~ MAmerican AdyaaccmenrTRlCOM (public relations) ---Oranrs ra groups like srare CTJs
Potential groups to DC for even~s
Annual meeting

96K
25#

- Is#
15#

72
75
+

20
50

=
36%

Total

#While rhis $55,000 was prepaid from rhc cwent 1998 LMC budge&it was
factored into the bortom line.

Committee Staff Salary. Benefits, ~ddsiaistrakCorn

-

Walter Woodson (executive director)
Hatry Kaiser @oliricaldirector)
Jim Savarese (Chairman rmenru)---Secretarial support (two)Peter Ka&ik (legal counsel)-Benefits (Woodson, Kaiser, Savarcse, secretarial)
Phone, supplies, office space, accounting, ttc.
Conringency

-

-

Total

*

A discussion of salary lcvels should rake place.

*

The office supply/spacr:figure shouId receive closcr scruday at the
appropriate time wirh others involvcd in rhe process. It may be too low.

BUDGET TOTAL

-- % 1.952 million

A WORD ON STRUCTURE

The LMC's by-laws place the power of the C o d n e e in rhe hands of the LMC's
Steering Group. Management is represenred on the Steering Group by two TI
employees (Woodson, who also scrvcs as secrerary-aeasucr, and Dick Whire).
Labor is represented by two BC&T cmployccs (Bobby Curds,a BC&T vice
president, s e w s as he LMC Chairman, and Ray Scannell of President Hun's
As swtured, votes must be unanimous for Commirtec grants. new
poticics, erc., ro be given the all clear; each side has, in efftcr, a Russian vero over
rhc other.' This srmcwe works, given rhe h c i a l rcalides of rhc Cornminee.

sa.

Witb thc end of TI, it is recommended thar each participadng tobacco company
appoint one person to serve as a member of the Srcering Group. It is fuxther
recommended thar rhe labor side should also have , b e t members,perhaps two
from the BC&T and one born the Machinists. These people can then, wirh he
advice and counsel ofrhc execunve director and pofiucaI director, provi&
Commiaee diredon on issues of mutual conceta

CONCLUSZON
The LMC remains a viral part of rhc indusoy's overall legislarive and legislauvc
support pmgmn, fcdcrally and in fhc stares. It is nor an inexpensive undemkhg,
but there is nor a satisfactory, effective and less cxpensivc a l d v e available w
rhis conaoversial industry.
Notes
As nored earlier in his document, f
urher discussion is wananted on several of rhe

consulram and gram recipienrs not included in this rccommendadon. Clearly, the
labor side feels very suongly abour some of rhese individuals and graups; and
those views should be considered and discussed thoroughly.
For comparison sake, anached is a copy of thc 1998 LblC budgn The "under"
and "ovmgcs" art accurate, bur nore that additional grants toraling $55,000 were
made since fhis document was printed (rhese grano were highlghted on page six).
~ l s know
o that prepaymeits of $195,000 were made to rhr Committee in 1997for
the 1998 budget (655,000 for rhe same rhree groups and S140,OOO ro NEMI).
When rhcse figures are included the actual LMC budget for 1998 was $2.854
versus 0.659 rmllion.
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